The Watches of James Bond

He doesnt just have a license to kill; he
also has a license to tell time. Bonds
creator Ian Fleming made sure to give the
worlds most famous secret agent a
wristwatch in his novels. In the eleventh
volume (there are a total of 14 original
editions), On Her Majestys Secret Service,
which was published in 1963, Fleming
offers the reader a very precise description
of this watch. James sees a heavy Rolex
Oyster Perpetual on a metal watch bracelet
as he awakes in the middle of the night.
And Fleming remained with this watch
brand in all future Bond adventures.

- 19 min - Uploaded by TheBondExperienceWe explore the journey of one collectors connection to these amazing
timepieces and the Discover James Bond watches on Chrono24 - the worlds largest marketplace for luxury watches.
Huge selection of James Bond watches. ? Best prices ? Buy Over the past fifty-six years, James Bonds weapon-grade
wrist has played host to the most memorable watches in film history. Whether theyre Every secret agent needs a
stand-out timepiece. Bond just happened to have six. It was Mr. Deaton who confirmed with Seiko UK the identity of
the watches worn by Roger Moore in his films. Contrary to popular belief, the Rolex Submariner was not the first watch
worn by James Bond on screen. Once again, Sean Connery as James Bond wears the Rolex Submariner Ref
Throughout the James Bond book series, his creator, Ian Fleming, was specific about the watch the superspy wore detailing a Rolex Oyster - 27 min - Uploaded by Armand The Watch GuyIn this video, I would like to produce a video
covering every James Bond wristwatch from Dr. No As anticipation builds for Spectre, we thought wed take a look
back at the watches of James Bond. A cool and collected Daniel Craig in Skyfall sporting an Omega Seamaster watch.
The Omega Seamaster Planet Ocean watch worn by Daniel Craig as James Bond in Casino Royale. Sean Connery as
007 checking the time on his Rolex Submariner watch with a striped nylon strap during Goldfinger, the third Bond
film.For decades James Bond has been considered the epitome of style and in their watches others prefer a watch that
simply looks great and tells the time. The Watches of James Bond, Ranked. Never know when youll need a laser watch.
James Bond is a paragon of exceptional taste. His choices in suits, cars, women and, of course, watches are second to
none. In short, hes the The watches of James Bond. From the Rolex on Sean Connerys wrist to the Omega on Daniel
Craigs, these are wristwatches fit for Bond, These will be expensive because A) Rolex/Omega/Tag and B) theyre
rare/Bond watches. The Seikos are more reasonable but even the Seiko Hamilton Pulsar - Live and Let Die. Rolex
Submariner 5513 - Live and Let Die. The Digital Seikos - Most Roger Moore Movies. Heuer 980.031 Professional
Night Diver - The Living Daylights. Tag Heuer 980.013 Professional - The Living Daylights. Seiko 7549-7009 - For
Your Eyes Only. The Sylvia Trench Rolex - Dr. No.Apart from the women, the cars, and the martinis, James Bonds
most famous accessories may just be his watches. Last month, to coincide with the 50th Hes the worlds most famous
secret agent, and the selection of watches on his wrist is at least as varied as the parade of Bond girls at his sideWelcome
to The worlds first James Bond 007 Museum 0481-12960 Nybro Sweden . Watches of James Bond in James Bond 007
Museum Nybro Sweden - 12 min - Uploaded by Timepiece ChronicleEver wondered what watch Special Agent 007
wears in a particular film? Wonder no more Infographic Name: The Watches of James Bond Infographic DreamChrono.
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Youre more than welcome to share this Infographic on any support as long as you As an essential part of James Bonds
gadgetry, we tend to associate early James Bond with a Rolex Submariner, and later James Bond with anLindy
Hemming, the Oscar-winning costume designer, was responsible for casting 007s watch in GoldenEye. She said, I was
convinced that Commander Bond Iconic watches worn by 007, and how much theyre likely to cost you today.
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